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SUBSCRIPTION BATES »

DAILY
One Year." .. .. .. ..55.00
Six Months...k .. .. .. 2.50
Three Months ...I.Vi
One Month .... i.42
Ono V/eek.10

SEMI-WEEKLY * "

One Year..fl.RÓ
Six Monthly. . . .. ..'. .75

Tho intelligencer ls delivered by
carrier In the city.
Look at the prlbted label on your

paper. The dato thereon shows when
ihe fubscrlptlon «apires. Notice d^te

* and labol carefully, and if not correct
plea.so notify, us at once.
Bubccribero desiring the address of

their paper changed, will please state
in their communication both the -dd
and new addreasea. <? ?>

To induro prompt delivery, com-
f taints of non-delivery in tho city
irf Anderson' should be made to the
Circulation Department before 9 a. hi.
tnd a copy will he- sent at once.

.Ml checks and droftn should -e
drawn to The Anderson Intelligencer.v- -

ADVERTISING
Ratés wilt be furnished on applica¬

tion.
'

No. tf advertising discontinued ex¬
cept on whitten order
^.I'.'I II . . II n«J

Tho Intelligencer will publish brier
. and rational letters on subjects tl
general Interest when they are .ac¬
companied- hy tho nnmoB and ad¬
dresses of the authors ¿nd are not of
a defamatory nature Arionymou.i
communications will not be noticed.'
.Rejected mn ru nc rip tn will not be .re¬turned. ,.-i... ;. y

'

In order to avoid'délaya ott àecotiùt
of personal absence, letters: to The
Intelligencer, intortded for pàbllcâtloh
should not bo addressed to iitiy indi-
vidual corine :t<Mj with tho naoor,-' Wtsimply to The' tntalllBcncer. ..

M|M»jpBjSjj»jSS«^
; Signs of Uïe BéaBèn^çaatlesifc mè^j

»;. ^ ,, -ft <p <: yy
The college ;glrl ;wil|:^ó^,'be in .ojjr

midst again. -'
j&'V':feft:' .v '. .

John Bull cou timur to : snort madly
in the Irish fields,.;.

À little vacation now and ihenr\:ts.
relished by the newspaper men, >

> :Fluctuations in the markets1 v ari
mild compared wHh, our Gorman arid
Moxlcan situation.

We s!M have with us the old-fash,
loped country school commencerner*
And lt is a treat, too.

; Theda Bara ls suit turning, loose
her secrets aa to bow sho built up a
vampiring business.

Tho man who 1B continuously beef¬
ing about the bot weather has'Í tess
work to do than any man In town.

Even l'a tb. O' tí.OOs suspenders now*
.adoys. and < ..i bo ae-n most anytime
giving hlB trousers an upward hitch.

BL, .. .Wh/it has;become ot the old-fash¬
ioned man who got on a Jag Chrlat-
man times bnd kept. strlctly^BOber the
remainder of, .the year?

'

]
} ; jThose who crave excitement are!

^pÂ^çà- ;to ;teVp^ttebt' .a ilittle^vl.tmg^r.'Tho ''poutfeat -eirous'V wm Roon.bo-
«lu ita biennial^'pwade. i ;1,

;;; .v:'TÏte:àad8jwef¿lves i«*o shape to conv inea collego-^§ii*k%i.i'«oa»;'>'.?,' little-; strenuous
.-^wnrk ia- J^fc^bat^éy need. .'.

.We reader w
/fop conipiaÄlta^^^

,;, ; e]c^t««':;ts; ; ojor*'v:ertr«Ute;. jibs'n '.- pe
"can stand;- Hc^Shb'wtd-irp"'eattng-.spttg;.-
netti.

V>':.. ry-. ? ;

aV times % bou* hoú^
they ar^
"WUwin t8,a ststemeat second to none

^
of the age.

íf|a«4- feld who ceattt wat* w hts

THE CIT'ï CAMP.UCJN

The campaign tweeting held at the
court üouae Tuesday night, al
v/tiicu several ot .tüe caodidateB for
aldermen and the candidates for
mayor of the city »poke and recited
waa a Ulaappolntmeut. The occabion
waa a drag trom atari to liuish, even
the candidates themselves showing
but little enthusiasm, it ha» been
said, however, and "wo are inclined to
believe lt, that in the race for mayor
Anderson has never been more thor¬
oughly or systematically canvassed
than In the. cresent .campaign.
We do not know whether or not

euch la the-cáSe, and to be iruuk,
don't care; but there seems to be an

under current of dissatisfaction with
the present administration In certain
sections; not particularly with thc
executive, nor in fact with any single
member of the council-Just an Inac¬
tive; smouldering mass, liable at any
momei.t to break into a raging fire.
The auggestton has. been mado that

If lt is true,'as Mayor Godfrey stated
at the campaign meeting at the court
house Tuesday night, he is "tho
only person now living in the city,
with the exception of former Mayor
ßherard, who knows how to prepare
a budget for the city's finances," ant\
theBe gentlemen were to move away,
or drop off, Anderson would be in a

deplorable condition, and como one

also Bhould be put in training for so

important a place.
' A great many things, no doubt, are

laid at tho doors of public servants
that do not properly belong there,
but BO long as tho people persist in it
and believe reports !thot Bomehow or

other gain currency it will bé impos¬
sible to foretell election results with
any degree of certainty-and over

confidence and apparent, lack of!'in¬
terest or rivais in the surprise büsi-

' *» ? 14 Ut 'S'-AW ?'.'?)' i'-vf > '?. .'/ ' *V.*i«* i\.

^»Mm- ,.y^:r^ -;

.fllÍESTS ^ORÍKJÍSSTAIWÍN<3 !

'

Anderson' is proudAto have a« tier,
guests the MO or more members of
the "iteration of Womens clubs. to'
their;concerted effortsthese, elabe
have accomplished much for the bet¬
terment and uplift ot tb cir state,. and
It can be truthfully said tb ut thlB or¬

ganization, or rather institution. is
^dojftigl.a work .that, linn already had^or
0&t3j have,; a wore widespread effect;
upon the rligioue, social .and f.civic
advancement of South Carolina.' than
any similar association we can boaBt

ii This/city is proud of her record, as
a'convention city. And.!from.prosont
Indications, the 18th annual meeting
of tho women's ciub¡i(. will .fttrther
strehBthon Anderson's reputation In
this respect.;; Representative:! Vf
cloha iocated^'ln alt parts of the state
?ure'here and are enjoying themselves.
The city' has been, turned over to the
ludios, so to speak, and lt' ls believed,
or hoped, tt.:u each delegate wMl. 'sci
t--.jv., herself eu? to create'an infinite
«mpresslon of Anderson's hospitality
land good fellowship. Anderson 1B,.in¬
deed, glad to have these ladies in her
ntidst.' ei

INDIFFERENCE

"Think of it, says tho Ohio State
journal,.''only one vote in tour >cast
at the city election last Tuesday,
when tho presidential and bond ques¬
tions wore, before the people. What's
¿hes matterT, Are the peöplej lacking
tn publicspirit), have they 'stopped
thin-king, iinvo pleasure, sport and
money making ot i lied t he', r in terest In
community and national affairât. What
else do the thc returns indicate? Aro
the pcople- losing their grasp on their
démocratie aspirationsr'

It seems, so.. ,
'

What, ts to, be, doue ; about it? *

A writer (ç World's. Work maVes
od.teat Iou the.ba^la oj all future im¬

provement "and uplift But we haye
had;/cducaUöp going on for years and
years, and have spent millions and
millions upon' lt, and boto wo aro on¬

ly one vote Iii four-a alga ot po pub«
1Ú3 ipirit' or'?^^intèlligeai^ WÛ hive
certainly \ had education galore. Wo
have iiriil^>rithtaeÜc, gramtnaltf; geo-
^^pVy,v etcV ¿r^nied;; Into thé
miada io?:ahttó^;W: .{.dpeaaV seem
^'waitan " an' -In^ataéi]$ftàh' av'apirit
or t¡*oadón'^^ 'hàvO':-gosa>,'on

|u£^^
dla will n^iifo}^^^^^^ «IT
tin thaií^^aMof children ' wttï»
ireofcÄ*';;tm;^o^ùÂ^in*I^HÇeuty\aôd^

'^^iímt^^i^i^ An* t^Bo^that
Íl^tt|idWM^<he'.' comníof» school»;

LINE O'DOPE
Weather Forecast-Fair Thursday

and Friday.

"'Tia very funny that silver money
ls BO scarce now," stated Mr. Albert
M. Sharpe of the Bank ot Anderson
yesterday. "A few years ago we U6ed
to get HO much silver that we did not
know what to do with lt, but now we

do not have enough to supply the dc-
manda."

Tiiere were two very Interesting
tourists passing through thc city on

Tuesday morning, .Mr. J. Fnirfteld
Carpenter and his brother of Cazeno-i
via, N. Y. The young men had been
down In Florida working in the!
orange groves and were returning,
traveling through the country In
Ford. They are camping out along
thc road at night, nnd stated that this
was the mont pleasant part of their
trip.

"I had often Ward of the Southern
hospitality, but lt exceeds what I had
expected," stated one of the gentle¬
men. "Monday we had tre pleasure
of assisting Mr. J. J. Fretwell In get¬
ting his Car started, he having had
some trouble, and he insisted that we

have dinner with him at hts place
called Crackers Neck since we were

so near there. We accepted and we

certainly had a fine time. He had d
genuine fish fry, and this was great¬
ly enjoyed. After dinner we went in

swimming In the TugaIoo: river. Mr.
Fretwell then asked that we spend
the oJght at his home, .Sunset For-
èat'.'" "We told him that we would he

glad, to comp there and so we did. He
certainly has a tine place out there,
and we*enjoyed being with him very
touch.*' ..\ V '. '. J -\
¿ ,J3rfr: B. /Fbrrieyv freight agönt for

J^a'Bl.ue:. Ridgo railway han received
a .telegram from- his son, Capt. Leslie
Hf! Forney, fromí-Roswell,' N. M., 'Mat¬
ing jtáat he' and his company of ar¬

tillery', had been Ordered to the Mex¬
ican liord or.. ! Capt Forney recently
orc a, ni;-,od the artillery company.
Which ia a part of .the national guard
of New Mexico. Capt; Forney was ex¬

pecting the Orders to go to the bor¬
do r, for only a,(ew days ago he wrote'
Katata father tna£~tne adjutant gen-
oral had already advised him and his.
mm to be ready to move to the bor¬
der on a moment's notice.

:/* .,: ?.-o-?-
'. The adjustment of the. fire IOSB sus¬

tained by M ru: L. D. iSharpe In the

Greenville street fire Tuesday by Mr.
QtóFraaJfc Johnson, of the Citizens (In¬
surance Agency, on the afternoon of
the fire, secalls another adjustment
mado by this company several years
ugo in which the .. adjustment was

made before the fire had died down.
It was-In the case of the North Fant
street school building, which was sat¬

isfactorily adjusted In as short a time
as the loss by Mrs. Sharpe TueBddy.'

f ; SOME ADANTAGÜ8
Editor Intelligencer:-^ Tho people

of'Fork and Conter townships ? .are
walting-.with patience, but. expectan¬
cy for. tho f/arvey to he made- Of :tho
route for the railroad;, from '.Anderson
to Atlanta. Aa an evidence bf '. their
good faith they have, pledged over

1190,000 for that route. The people
of Lavenia and Carnesvlllè, lía., have
pledged $200,000 .tor,the aamo.
..ShouM. tho matter, of crossing the

rivera'.'tie h>the way, TownviUe will
n Ivo t ht, brldgo across Seneca rivet
and 'Lavenia will give- the bridge
across Tugaloo.
What we ,baya done and promised

heretofore'haa been our own'respon¬
sibility' should a proposition be ?put
to U», we will show, what we really
can ûp: '?: . ". ; -.;>?...

; Perhaps few, know that within
three' miles of the proposed "route "ls
the. Hatton'? Ford power on Togaloo
river, owned by'Hugh McRay & <kr..
We bavb a'létteV from thom saying
tiley are. but walting a favorable op¬
portunity to develop lt, which will
require thousands of tons ot freight
and then Rome distance on .tho Sav¬
annah river Ia the Andersonvllle
light with 12,000 horso power un¬
developed; and above ls Portman
Shoala. Doubtless «be people know
how many tobé ot costly freight
have had to be dragged ucross the
country, fot this plant . - / The road
would; gc within two miles ot 4 $hhv
plant. '.;? .'.'"';. ..' O' -.-'?

-, Tt*te. are but' a few .of the reasons
for. á read' to-.pay W .way ot Town«
SrttW£V{= ;>'.^ V: r. Kv.-v vv;. -.'..- \ ??:
*^imtln^'-itM^^bttri^rHa' th*
terntluatlon, to' «scuro a- railroad tor
our section we Intend to leave noth-

:lag ; undone that will - belo to landMt.
^*'.;?.?> v.i. .lätai -Bara*, ?;

-, M . Cnatngaa.-...

J -* ;^ Boyifcs* ;,1Ta^ 'Finja,
; /átó«>^w^éSaí^ :'*6»twi ?;. ia - th*
?w$<«htBai'jmg á^'d.^.'^*aw«i^^., trastáfc'
throngn' 4be.tr respectiva- ..' organ tia-
'-stMishmWdeclared^i*&&8frk-$$m
about t**úty í^U»; watchmaking*
erma on the gVoand that tab Matter
are.manufíciúrinK for Gonrtnny'S eo-Niaí*íí Moe\1^'^^}^^iàifMi

THE ANDERSON-HXRTYVELL
ROAD IN TIP-TOP SHAPE
. STATED MR. J. G^CRÄFrl
"The road between Anderson and

Hartwell 1» in splendid shape"' and
the autoists are taking advantage of
It as never before", said Mr. J. G.
Craft, of The Hartwell bank andi
owner of ('raft's fprry, when seen
here yesterday, >lr. Craft motored
over from Hartwell, returning late|
yesterday afternoon. Ile was accom¬
panied by Mr. J. !.. Murphy, pro¬
moter of the Atlanta- Anderson elec¬
tric railway, and .Mr. W. E. Mere¬
dith, a business ,num 0^'1%rtwell ^Mr. <*raft stated that "'tlic" farmers
about Hartwell and between here and
ti.it place are badly in need of rain.
Very little cotton ls up. ho auld- and
in many sections th*» outiddlt .'s, dis-1
couraging. As owner of, tlie Craft!
ferry Mr. Crafts ls well known in An¬
derson and has many friends hero
who are alway* glad to see hint.' "

* *
* LKTTKRS t'NfALLE!) FOR
* ?

i rf Hrnï \Following is the list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for In the Post
Office at Anderson, S. C. for. the
week ending May 10. 191G. Persons
cnlling for these will please say that
they were advertised. One cent due
on all advertised-matter.

A.-A iv. Arrington, B. M. An¬
derson. J. A. Allison, J. E. Allen,
M. M. Anderson, W. K. Airrington,
W. H. Akins.

B.-Wm. Bagwell, R. F. F. Bolt,
C. H. Barnwell, Mattie Eaver Bell.¡
J. H. Burdett, Julia Beaty. Mm,
Joisy reazeale, George Bell. Gertrude
Brown, H. B. Burden, D. IT. Brown,
C. H. Burton, Mis» Anna Bree.

C.-C. T. Cèly; Fletch Casltin, G.
J. Carrol, Geo. P. Connon. Jennie
;Clark, Ira onlejl, M. C.. Cowmen,
Mrs. Chambléé, JV.. M. A. Cr, atm an,

City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I. hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for reelection as mayor of -the
City of Ana creon, subject to the roles
of the democratic primary election.

! . i; .' "ji.'H. GODFREY., .

I'hereby announce myself à candi¬
date fdr Mayor. for,.the City,of Ander¬
son,- subject to .the rules of the 'demo¬
cratic primary election.

< WADE A. SANDERS.
FOR ALDERIV^AN, WAWI
I hereby announce myself as candl-

! date tor. alderman,.(ffeni::>Yr*T(î:»V:isub-j I
jo ct to rules of- th^e city démocratie]primary election..

w. & .ATKINSON.
I hereby announce; myself., as a

candidate for Alderman, from Ward l,
Subject to the roley of tho democratic
primary.election. .,-,<'.. JI . .'P.y. W- McGee.

FOR ALDERIVÍAN, WARËFF
j .Hiii

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election rae alderman from
rVard 2, subject- to the rules ot the]'democratic primary * election; .

WALTER DOI3BINS.

The friends ot A. M. McFatl1 hereby
announce him as a candidate for ul-1
dorman from Ward 2, subject- to; the jdemocratic city primary. ('; '

;
"'

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3

Í'hereby announce myself a candi-Î
date tor alderman from' Ward Z; sub¬
ject tô the rules of /the /city" demo*[eratic primaiy elecUdnl1^: ''

ERÍifí^'ÜDÓAtJf.
I hereby nnnounca mysol f a candi¬

date for re-election aS german, from
Ward 3, subject to''.tho rules. Ot the
democratic primary .election,' ; .' ' '

I OKAfl.V.;SP|^"RÄAN.
I hereby ann ou nco ruy c alf a candi-i

dato for alderman Irofn "Ward; 8, sub-1
Ject to the rulés ottheW democra¬
tic primary election".''

- 8. O. BRUCES.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4
1 hereby announcemyselfa canal-

date for alderman fron Ward 4, sub¬
ject to tho rulés ol the citydemo-j
oratio primary election.

F- ^ ALEXANDER-

I't hereby announce myself a candt-
Idato for re-election ne kUlerman from
Ward 4. subject-to> the rule.* . end reg-
üiaÜOTB cf tho cit? Waa*?.*-''

V:tW..: W. f. ÀsbnS1 IBO-peoples
candidate announces himself Candi¬
date for Alderman for.Ward 4-~Bob-
ject to the Demoe^^^rjU^; ^

'

democratic primary election.
::\";-;v;;ft» R..KINO» ;

ï feeraby announce m.Wu aa '.a
candidats for alderman from Ward 5.
subject to tha rules of tho city dem¬
ocrat prtoary. < ,'

?' .? -, .^:v,:v-yv|^.^.;»g^y8.; .

j.r... ^. r .,

t Hareby announce ntrs/ilf 'à candi
dat* for re-eîectlonLas fcid^rman from

8*mócratio primary; 4>l<ktien.

4

Seas

Voice from the fence-
doing, boys, fishing?"

Boys-"No Mister, we're te
how to swim.",

V .,-, ,-" - :.N. I. Cargi, .Mrs. 'Mary Jàn'e Cleck-
?ley,. Mrs-.* Sallie Croat, . Mrs.'. Sarah
Carter. Mrs. S. L. Caudell. '

D.-M. C.*-Daniel. Miss Kizzie Du-
Bose .John Dun ko, John Davenport,
Mrs. Ella D. Devis,- Nellie Drake,
Bessie Davis. ' '".

B.-E. M. Bille*. G. A. Evans.
P.-L. M. Franklin,' J. li. Frlef-

son '. : ..'.
G.-Renaud Grill, J. W. Godfrey,

Desale Greehe, C." Grant, Jones Gary.
J. C. Golden Owens Green, Mrs. Sam
George, W. B« Glenn.
.* H.-Mrs. Mlney Hall, L. D. Har¬
ris, H. B. Hendrix, H. Htenk, D. E.
Haye, Mrs. A. F. Hall, A. K. Har¬
rington, B. Hamlin.
J.-Ulyus Jackson, Sloan Jenkins,

Nan Jones.
\\ K.-Mrs. Clinton Kennedy, N.^H.
King.
rlttfd rMs; P. O. Lindsay, A. H. Le-,
froid, P. Â'.' Linder. WV T.' Lomas'] ir
-.. M.^-W.» S\ Mauldlñy W. P. Mc¬
cowen, -Mn,*. Sam -Massey," Mlsss Bar¬
ry Micklin. S. P. McClure, J. F. Mar
lon, E. L. Miles, C. M. McLnlh, B. T
McFall. v V"

I;
Sss

i

lio', c.-; ii« I

Long Distance
radius of severa

"In íesf thá
of flour at à tot

4 -Since then
Bell Téléphone
most . profite!^
rätes aré if^^s
a dozen letters*

». .. ....-+ ~.

If you're ftshini
lng for boys dr«
onto the best.

We'll send you
and we'll line
weight suits for

School suits.

Graduation suit

Dress up suits.

Suits for every

Good aturd* se*

ure yoJ Cassimerer $3.i
treme worth at

aching worms See our special
at $6. They*

Pl-W; W .Power, J. R;~ Porter,jV C. ; Palmer, E. A. Pruitt. ,

Ii.¿- 0corKo Rtlder, J. "CV Ross. .

3.-rW.. B.Sanders, Ramon Smith,
IV Smith. Mr. Samuel, L.ular Stan-]
ers. Loge Suth, Isiah Suth P. W.
Banders, E. W. Sitton, !>.- E. Simp¬
son, Mrs. Arthur Stephen.
yí1.-Guss'Williams, M. ti. Worley,

F.osa Lee WHlfcms.W. C. Wall.'
'

Y.-8. K. Young Co.

MARKETS
Local màrket 12.60. 1

I -r-
New York Market

" Open High Low Close
May....... .. 12.90 13.04 12.83 12.ÖB

Oct... .. v, ... .13.20 13^rhW 13.15.
¡Dec ....13.40 13.60 13.^1 13.31.
New York spots 13/Î0.V; y.
Sales 10,000. V
Spots 8.33. ,'- . -

,
v

'''" »-? J5.1 I1IJI I». ,111». III

^^^^^^ tailc
He was

Alaman
respon

calls for fifteen men
1 hundred miles,

?] '' ?* ?'

n one hour he had s<
al cost to us pfflesS; t

vv*e have Applied the
to every feature of QI
results. 'Ttiè serv

.«»?? I i.Wim Mi ll Ul li J 11

^M^^^^f&i il
tter
; around forthe* best cloth-
Dp tu a line and you'll hook

i suits on approval or call,
up *a good showing of light
boys of all ages. ,

occasion.

ges rt $3.50 to $11.
j ???) :"/*>

50 to $10. Worsteds of ex-

,$io"
"

- ^i-^1^/!.
..., ,.

. /^Vv;fi^,.,.i\,J;.'v
euito whh two pairs of panta
fe wonder* bf qüaíity. ^

» / ."- f: .."j .' »Tv

ri

.. ... . . Î *
«C-* Patting Ourselves on the 4
* .. Bacfc.- -: m .*
+ r .,- . i' ?
* That The Intelligencer aftd +
* Ita representatives are:ever.on ?
* the-íilért iíf the way of gath- 4

erlngnews, ábt only In a. tlior^ ,?.* ough'manner but with a marh- O
Oed degree ot; promptitude,' was *
fr ..e\^^eu"f:1aa^'nt^tVn«a;o¿e:- ?
fr of the'- paper's^<day!ttme . .em-. ?
+ ployeea reporr^<Íír.fbe Bolle^-i
fr tine fire tb thhr ofnee.: l0'^W:-^+ telephone beforo the'-flrmi^avt-i' y* ann wág^'üebt - ?' inV ^otwlt^- fr
+ standing the fact that lt was' v
* at that Jtime, afterV.U. o'clock, fr*-it'.*1»*'?n^f̂rfr -part of local residents are ?
fr abeo. ...

dr...i.|.^..^n,r>H,"«-g »j efaáf fr

The"nato owner finds the Want
Ad the best medlu^ ofi^schanfie.

s Value
ie of . our
îîriohsstrated the
F thé Long Dis*
telephone to us.
; at Hun^yiliei
Ld upon his own
Ability put in
¿hants wifhinW&

stx

orè^îis^ct^i p.

M
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